
A La Carte - Appetizers
Prices are per Person

(15 person minimum)

Smoked Salmon Lox

Mini bagels, cream cheese, capers and sweet red onions

$4.25

Marinated Shrimps

Large chilled tail on prawns served with a fresh cocktail sauce

$4.75

Mini Crab Cakes

Bite sized morsels served with a roasted red pepper sauce

$5.00

Stuffed Mushrooms

Bite size mushrooms stuffed with a nice blend of chopped mushroom, bacon and 

gorgonzola cheese

$3.25

Baby Reds Potatoes and Creme Fraiche

Stemmed and halved baby red potatoes topped with creme fraiche

$2.50

Spanakopita

Phyllo triangle filled with fresh spinach and feta cheese

(With cheese blend only also available)

$3.50

Traditional Bruschetta

Sliced baguette with chopped tomatoes, basil and mozzarella relish or Kalamata olive 

spread

$3.50

Crostini with Gorgonzola

Caramelized Onions, and Fig Jam

$3.50

Layered Pesto Cheese Pate

Served in slices: a layered pâté with sliced provolone layered with traditional basil 

pesto, whipped cream cheese and sun dried tomato pesto, served with toasted sliced 

baguette

$3.25



Baked Brie in Pastry

Rich & creamy Brie wrapped in pastry and baked – served warm with crackers or 

sliced baguette

$3.00

Beef or Chicken sautéed

Served with spicy peanut sauce

$3.25

Empanaditos

Bite size stuffed pastries with a southwestern flair served with fresh made salsa

$3.00

Tartelette

Bite size pita cups stuffed with chicken salad, smoked salmon mousse or goat cheese 

and chives

$2.75

Hot & Spicy Chicken wings

Served with blue cheese dressing and celery sticks

$3.00

Ante Pasta Tray

Assortment of imported cheeses and meats served with marinated vegetables and 

fresh baked bread sticks

$4.00

Fresh Seasonal fruit display

Variety of fresh cut seasonal fruits beautifully displayed

$3.50

Mini Quiches

Assorted flavored bite size quiches

$2.75

Chips & Dip

Tortilla chips served with fresh made salsa

$2.00

Fruits & Cheese

Fresh seasonal fruits coupled with gourmet cheeses selection

$5.25

Spring Rolls

Served with a sweet soy cilantro sauce

$2.50



Vegetable & Dip

Seasonal variety – choice of dip

$2.50

Meat & Cheese Platter

Traditional sliced meat & cheese served with crackers

$5.25

Sandwich Platter

Traditional sliced meat & cheese served with rolls or baguette and a relish tray

$6.75

Meatballs in Sauce

Bite size meatballs served in a BBQ chili sauce or sweet & sour

$2.75

Deviled Eggs

Traditional egg mixture served on a platter

$2.00

Pinwheel Sandwiches

Tortilla wraps; vegetarians or a smoked turkey, cream cheese & cranberry sauce

$3.50

Marinated Vegetable Tray

Variety of vegetables marinated in olive oil and herb vinaigrette, olives, mushrooms, 

artichokes, asparagus, green beans, cherry tomatoes and peppers

$3.25

Teriyaki Chicken Wings

Marinated & baked wings

$3.00

Chinese Barbecued Pork

Served with hot mustard and ketchup

$2.75

Bacon Wrapped Scallops

$25 per dozen
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